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LET YOUR WANTS I3E ry WEATHER FORECAST

KNOWN IN THE ir t Jr i THE SNDICATIONS ARE THAT TH =
1

EVENING STANDARD a f+ c WEATHER WILL BE PARTLY
CLOUDYv TONIGHT AND TOMOR-
ROW

¬

COOLER IN NORTH POR-
TION

¬

TONIGHT

Fortieth YearNo 216Price Five Cents I OGDEN CITY THURSDAYUTAH EVENING SEPTEMBER 1910 Entered as Second ClaD Matter at t hs Postofflce Ogden Utah
i

American Navy Sullers a Great Disaster
PROSECUTION N CPPEN CASt fAILS

TO IDENTifY JE MUI lJ TEn BODY

I

Kirs Harrison Who Knew Belle Elmore lias
Her Testimony Weakened by Cross Exami-

nation

=

= = = Crippen Purchased a Deadly

Poison Under Peculiar-

Circumstances
I

London Sept SAt the resumption
today of Iho trial of Dr Hawley II J

Crippon and Ethel Clair Lcnevc for
the murder of the formers wife Pub
lie Prosecutor Humphreys Introduced
evidence to establish the claim of the
crown that parts of tilt mutilated body
found In tho Crlppcn home once
fnrlnwl a part of the person of Belle
Elinnro the missing wife and to
strengthen what had boon popularly
regarded as the missing link in the
chain of circumstantial evidence i

the accused
The first witness called was Mrs

Adolnlne Harrison whoso acquaint ¬

anco with Bello Elmore had extended-
over a period of twelve years Mrs
Harrison was asked to examine j

strands of hair found when tho dls
membured body was recovered and
haying done so she swore that sho I

icoognizcd the exhibit as similar to
that worn by Polio Elmore-

A torn bit of feminine underwear
alo discovered by the searchers In
the cellar was next Introduced and
thf witness declared that sho had seen
Belle Elmore clothed In undergar-
ments

¬

of a lute texture
Testimony had been offered before

showing that tho lower part of the
Itody bore a scar tho result of an op

r oration Mrs Harrison testified that
foho hud seen a similar scar on thy
body ot hor friend

Miss Lenovo presented a woobegono
appearance and did not seem anxious
to converse CrIppen to whom his
spectacles had been returned for the
first time since his arrest appeared
as tho Crippen of early photographs j

He spoke to the girl anxiously and she
roplled In monosylables j

In tho crossexamination of Mrs
Harrson Solicitor Newton represent-
ing

¬

Crlppen detracted somewhat from
the strength of tho evidence and Inci-
dentally Indicated what Is believed UT7-

the line of defense In reply to
NcvMons questions tho witness as
Dented to the swBKOstlon that the hall
the portion of a womans vest and the
curling Iron found in the Crlppcn-
lume wore not only similar to those j

worn or used by the missing woman
but also resembled thousands of
others

When Mrs Harrison left the stand
the prosecution called the chemist I

who claims that he sold hyoscin a
deadly poison to Crlppen The wit
noun testified that tho doctor pur-
chased live grains V of the drug on
lanuary 19 explaining that he re-
quired the poison for use in homqo
pathlr preparations As Is required-
of

I
purchasers of poison be signed tho-

r registry book of the storo making this
Inscription

Mnnyons per H II Crippou i

Inspector Dow who nrrestod tho fu-

gitives
¬ i

and brought them back from
Q cbec the witness box
this morning and road a lengthy state-
ment signed b Crlppon when the
police first asked him to mako an uv-
nlanatlon of his disappearance from I

London after suspicion had been di-

rected against him The gist of the
rtatcmont had already been covered
b > Humphreys in his opening address

Inspector Dow also testified regard
ing the search of Crlppons house and
old of finding there a loaded revolver
and a box of cartridges
She statement which Crlppen made

tr Insprctor Dowconcluded-
My belief Is that my wife has gone

o Chicago to Join 13ruce Miller
Cross examining tho inspector So

Icltor Newton drew out the statement
hat throughout the earlier stages of
the Investigation of the crime Crlppon
appeared perfectly cool and collected
and was eortcons affording the police

r
every facility for searching the house

Counsel tried to got the witness to
kuy that the parts found might have
fetj burled longaprlor to time disap-

pearance
¬

of Mm Crlppon but Dow In
lilted that thought portions wore rte
ornpoeed other bits of slosh remained
lilt + firm and when cut appeared
resit Some pieces had been potrifiod

h the action of the lime in which
I hey wore burled

Tho trial was adjourned to Septe-
mII II k-

NotI Employed by Crippen
I Philadelphia Sept S The testi ¬

mon of n London chemist In the
Crlppon trial today In which the wit-
ness stated that Crlppon purchased-
five grains of hyoscin on January 13
for use In homeopathic preparations
and that Crlppon signed Muliyons
per II II Crippen In the chemists
riKlster book wa shown to J ft-
iMunyon of this city by whom Crlp
pen had boon employed-

Mr Munyou stated that the tfoadly
poison was never used b> him In hn
preparations and that Crlppon never
put tip any remedies for hlmSis all
Urn work was dour In Philadelphia

M Munvon further Bald tntt Crli
Den severed hl ronn tlou with In-

Mjnvon InUr si to IVcrnUr-
He

Hml
had tucn erga fHl only tu nnsvrr

1

medical correspondence for tho com

tnRAUOUltNllC-

OTTON DEAL

Liabilities of Defunct
I

Company Exceed As-

sets
¬

by MillionsJ-

ackson Miss Sept Sensation ¬

al evidence relative to the details of
the alleged fraudulent methods of the
defunct SteeleMillor company cot-
ton dealers at Corinth Miss develop-
ed

¬

during the taping of depositions-
in the United States bankruptcy court
here today

Figures compiled by Accountant El-

liott show that time liabilities of the
firm exceed the assets hy more thah-
300000n

j
and that the working capi-

tal of tc company did not exceed
10000 No effort has been made to

semi how far bitch the series of frauds
perpetrated upon European ssinnprs
but this has been given out that the
StcoleMlller company entered tho I

new cotton year on September 1 1909
with a shortage of 10300 bales

In other words It is charged with
having Issued bogus bills of lading for
cotton that did not exist-

A

I

few weeks later tho firm of
Scheuch of Havro France bought 25
000 bales for which It Is alleged I

bogus bills of lading had been issued
and thereupon the firm transferred
Its business to a firm in Bremen with
whom It became invohefl for 3GOJO
bales

G
v
Rl NOT

DNAPED

Caught as She Stepped
hrom a Freight

Train

Pueblo Colo Sept SLaura Bell
Inloru 17yearold girl who was
believed to have been drugged and
kldnapud last Wednesday from theI
homo of her stepfather Charles
mar a ranchman living cast of here
was arrested at Horace Kan last
night as she stepped from a freight t

train on which she was boating her j

way with a male companion The
girl was dressed in boys clothing
Her companion made his escape j

Mystery surrounded the disappear
anco of the girl from her home A
bottle partly filled with chloform
was found In the RliTs room and j

the o wore evidences of a struggle
All of her clothing remained undis
turbed and apparently she had been
carried away In her night dress

I

Posses spent several days scouring I

the surrounding country for her sup j

posed abductors I

Tho plrl declares age left homo
of her own free accord because her
stepfather compelled lior to work in j

the fields and to herd cattl-

ePOLICEMAN

I

I

fr1AKES I

I

i
SERIOUS MISTAKE

I I

Chicago Sopt S Because Patrol-
man Michael OConnor mistook Chief-
of Pollco Leroy T Steward for a
nowspnpGriflan and talked to him like
policemen sometimes talk to news-
papermen this civil service Inquiry

t

board assessed him ten day pay
Whllo the chief and President Elton

Lower of tho civil service oommb
Mon were touring through the Hum
loldt Pnrk Mr Towr filil d hi-

flngftr at a recumbent tVI ill un n
park bench and said

Pretty soft for th it nollciinan
over timer chli f Lon B like be Ii
vnilnic hlirvMf

Must Li iY dili r jjwndtd the
i ililef > o polKcnian in CK1fo

1

would be sitting on a park bench
reading a paper when he Is on duty-
It cant he possible

So the chief told his chauffeur to
stop and alighting asked

Officer are you on duty
Naw replied OConnor Im

watching the swan boat
When Chief Steward reached his

office and learned that patrolman
OConnor was on duty ho preferred
charged against him and the board
yesterday lined him ton days pity

Sure and 1 thought that the chief
was a reporter said OConnor He
asked me questions Just like some of
the ntwspnpor boys do and I did not
see lit to ansv9r him

61 LLAfiLER TO BE

PUT ON TRIAL

New York Sept STamcR J Galla-
gher time discharged city employe who
shot Mayor Gaynor will he ludlcted
by tho September grand jury which
begins Its session September 20

Prosecutor Gurvan who has been
delaying the grand jury presentation
of this case to awclt the outcome of
the mayors wounds Is convinced that
tho mayor will suffer no further set-
backs and accordingly is preparing-
for un early trial

There will be no after Galla ¬

ghers Indictment Is returned to the
court he says We will proceed at
the earliest possible date to place him-
on trial

SIBLEY CASE POSTPONED

Warren Pa Sept SOn motion by
counsel for tho dofense the trial of
former CongKiesman Jos C Siblov
and four codefendants on charges of
debauching voters of Warren county
was postponed this morning until this
afternoon when Judge HInckley will
take under consideration a motion for-
a continuation of the case or thirty
daysNeither

Sibley nor his private sec
rotary Frank H Taylor was in court
today lengthy affidavits being flied
certifying to their physical Inability to
be present

WORLD MARffT8

PRICES DRIVEN DOWN-
BY THE COPPER REPORT

New York Sopt SStoclts showed
evidence of support in the opening
dealings today In face of another
break In American Bide C Leather
preferred of 2 34 Reading rose 1

and Union Pacific and American Tele-
phone 53 Southern Pacific opened
down 31 and recovered Immediately-
The dealings were on a very small
scale The drop In American Hide C

Leather preferred was extended to-

o 31 the price touching 19 the low
est of the year The market other ¬

wise was firm and higher and eased
off somewhat at 11 oclock Traders
operated on time long side of stocks
with the pectatlon of a favorable
government crop report The advance
was Interrupted when the Copper Pro-

ducers
¬

report appeared the heavy
production being unfavorably regard-
ed

¬

In spite of the large deliveries
Reactions from the best ran to a

point in some of the market leaders
and put prices lower than last night

Bonds were steady

Chicago Livestock
Chicago Sept SCaUleHecelpls

estimated at 6000 market steady
Beeves 180C40 Texas steer-
s370G00 western steers 1500

720720 stockcrs and feeders 5400-
C20 cows and heifers 240050

calves 700q9 5-

HogsReceipts estimated at 13
000 market lOc lower Light 9inj
975 mired SoOjrOOOj heavy SJO
ft 935 rough 30J955 good to
choice teary SSnSftOnS piss SS30-

ff940 hulk of sales ISGStQiSZO
Sheep Receipts estimated at 35

000 market steady Nntlvo 2Sf j

455 western 5L25ZJ45q yearlings
170o75 lambs native 52ii7on

western 526700
Omaha Livestock

Omaha Sept S Cattle Receipts
40000 market steady Native steers
L50SOO cows and heifers 3004

GOO westerns 150fj 6SOO range
cows and heifers 2 5f75 cannon
250 JI3i0 stockers and feeders JSfJo-

6G30 calves 360tf725 bulls stags
etc 300ft 50-

0HogHocelpt 1700 market gen-
erally lOc lower Heavy SSO59ip-
mixed OOC1JOlO lslit 9tO920
pigs 800C 000 bulk of sales 350
910

Sheep Receipts 275QQ market
steady Yoariings 175C510 weth
ors IOOflM60 owos sZi615
lambs SGOOC75

Sugar and Coffee

Now York S6pt SRaw sugar
qulot muscovado S9 test 3S6 ceutri
tun1 9C tout 45G molasses sugar

j Ji9 teal 1CI Refined steady
Coffee spot steady No 7 Rio

110 ilNo ali Shntn 10 7S-

Metal
I

Market
New York Sept S Copp Stand-

ard
I

dull spot J12 12 1 2f 12 2o Oct-

oLiadIl allCl ir J

lar sliver 0 r vc

I

r

I

WARStlIP-

ON fiRE
North Dakota Aground I

I and EurnlndMzn-
I

I Overcome I

I

Newport News Va Sept SA re ¬

port has reached here from Old Point
Comfort that the battleship North Da
kola Is aground In lower Chesapeake-
bay with her Ijunkirs afire and that

i seventyfive men were overcome by
the smoke and heat

The report cannot be confirmed
here but the North Dakota Is the only
one of the AUnntjc battleship fleet not
In Hampton Roe Tho news Is said
to have been unshed to Old Point by

I wireless
mm

I

I Norfolk Va SPt SAt 2 p m a I

report came bY from Fort
j Monroe that th ortlm Dakota Is oft

Ocean City1 wlthmer oil tanks on fire
I and that severn Pen had boon over-

come
¬

by smoke and gas The hospital
ship was said to ave gone to her alt

Many Men Killed
J Norfolk Va Sept SA special dis ¬

patch to the Norfolk Ledger front old
Point Comfort at 315 says seven men
have Leon killed and one hundred in-

ured In the explosion of the North
Dakota

Admiral Schroeder on board tho
Gunboat Yankton nas put out for the
North Dakota The New Hampshire-
Is also standing by All the ships of

halfmast
the Atlantic ficjjtaro flying lags at

320 p in Lat j reports from the
North Dakota say the accident result-
ed

¬

from tho explosion of a barrel of oil
In the fire room The North Dakota Is
emitting smoke ff6m one end to the
other

i r IT

i UlM H
oll

G

I

sTEELI
I Holds the Attention of

I
the Germans ona

I Tour
I

New York Sept SGnry end is
the greatest steel city In the world
according to Professor Christian Eck

i ert director of the University of Co-

logne
¬

I Professor Eckert is familiar j

with all the great steel plants in Ger-
many

¬

but says that Gary Is far and
away ahead of everything

I He has just returned from the Pa
I cific coast with twentvolght students

whom ho brought over early In Au-
gust

¬

Many of them are sons of Ger-
manys

¬

captains of Industry and area
being trained in commercial lines at

I
the university I

The two greatest things I saw in
America said Mr Eckert on his ar ¬

rival from the west were the Colo-
rado canyon and San Francisco When
I think that an entire city can he
made In four years for that is what

i has been done In San Francisco it
makes me marvel i

I The students will tall for Lyn onto on
Saturday

L6 TDNNIt DAY

ON LONG ISLAND
I
I

Now York Sept R Regular pas-
senger

¬

service through the new Penn
sylvania tunnels between Now York
City and Long Island began today
The occasion Is being celebrated as
Tunnel day all over Long Island

The tunnel improvements bring sit
IxTian points throughout Long I9l

nd about 25 minutes nearer to the
heart of Manhattan then heretofore

Tho first regular train through the
new tubos left the big Pennsylvania
terminal at Seventh avenue and Thir ¬

tysecond street exactly on schedule
time 311 oclock this morning There
wore no special ceremonies connect-
ed with the departure of the train
and it carried only about its usual
number of passengers

I
Tho first Incoming train to outer

the new terminal arrived from Jam-
aica L I at 48o oclock The
twelve mllc trio tone Jamaica was
made In nineteen minutes Yester-
day

¬

the trip would have token a
commutor about fifty minutes allow-
ing

¬

for time spent on the ferry and
the car lin-

esRMLROAt
I

I 1 Isr
E BEA 1ENABL

Now Haven Conn Sept SAgree ¬

ing that the railroad company of
which ho Is the bead can properly be-

held
I

strictly to tho performance of du-

ties
¬

to the and ought to be com-

pelled to parfonn such dmtties If It f

talk too ro so suggesting tho ts
Ulhnifnt of a co rf of rointnrrce
with t r sen5G1 < mad r dv proj

I cfdun for the trill rf fasts where
eumplaint has been iuidt against a

ROOSEVELT REfllSES TOATTN O A-

BANQUET YT1 LORMER PRESENT

piilllc service corporation President
Charles Mcllcii of the Now York New-
liven F Hartford Railroad company
in a loiter to the Connecticut Editorial
association replies further to nn In-

quiry as to his views on the subject
of a public utilities bill

In his letter Mr Mellon urges that
legislation affecting railroads or other
companies should bo given the most
careful consdorntlon before being
adopted and further says

There will be no factious opposi-
tion

¬

from mo or my associates to the
enactment of any law regarding rail ¬

roads which after hearing all vliws
the thoughtful minds of this state
shall allpr-

ocoJUST W AT

DS ANRO
That Is a Question Now

Before the Higher
Courts

Washington Sept SJust what
constitutes a negro in the United
States may bo a question which the
United States Supreme tour will be
asked to settle In the near future One
sixteenth negro blood in an individual
classifies him as a negro In the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia according to at de-

cision by Justice Daniel T Wright of
the District supreme court in the care
of Isabel I Wall an eight yoarold
child who recently was narro l from
a white public school because the prin-
cipal

¬

hadInformatjon that she was of
negro parentage

The father of the child attempted to
force the board of education to rein-
state

¬

the child but failed Justice
Wright deciding that she was a negro
The case was appealed to the District
court of appeals If the apyellaO court
affirms Justice Wrights decision nn
effort will be ninth immediately to
have the United Stulej supremo court
pass on the CI esl im-

SIONESfiURLED AT

ROCKEFELLER HOME

Now York Sept SJohn D Rocke-
fellers New York home is now In

tho hunger zone A halfbushel of
stones some of them as big as paving

p locks rained into the backyard
whore IIP has his conservatory late
last night hurled by a powerful blast
of dynamite from an excavation near-
by Rockefellers caretaker Nicholas
8tMn ton who was alarmed by the
shower said afterwards-

I have not allowed my children to
play In tho backyard for over a
month because of the danger from
nearby blasting

Excavations are being dug for an
addition to St Thomas church near-
by

¬

on the corner of Fifth avenue and
Fiftythiul streeL The houses of six
ocher mllllonaiies were also struck
by tho stones

CHINESE PRINCE IS TO
BE GIVEN A RECEPTION-

San Francisco Sept SThe navy
department has ordered a reception to
be given to Prince Tsai Hsun uncle
of the emperor of China upon his ar-

rival
¬

in San Francisco September 1C

Rear Admiral Phelps who Is now in
this city and Lieutenant Com unmuder
L V Giles who Is conducting target
practice on board the United States
ship Michigan in southern Californian
waters will extend the nations courte-
sies to prine

Prince Tsai Hsun Is touring the
world to study naval problems lie
has already visited England France
and Germany During his visit to tho
United States ho will Inspect the mili-
tary

¬

academy at West Point and will
see a special parade at Fort Meyer
Virginia j

MONTANA DEMOCRATS ARE
IN STATE CONVENTION

Helena Mont Sept SA special
to tho record from Livingston says
that the Democratic state convention
tans called to order today by W B
George state chairman After the
appointment of the usual committees
a recess was taken A determined
fight of endorsing a senatorial candi-
date Is the chief Issue Candidates
for congressman railroad commission
er and clork of tho supreme court
will be named

JOHN A LA FARGE RECOVERING

Now York Sept SJohn A La
Fargo tho painter who has been 111

frfr several months Is gradually re-

gaining
¬

his strength at Newport and
expects to return to this city in about I

two weeks when he will devote him
solf to milling cartoons for several
otAlntdsliiHs windows Ho will re-

sume
¬

hi work at the wmo studio J

where hf has lM rr for lift xcur Mr
La Farrc 19 now 75 cars old

Hamilton Club Had Arranged for Senator
lorimer to Be One of the Speakers at a

Big Reception in Chicago When a Tele
gram Causing Consternation

Upset All Plans

0000000000000000o o
O INVITATION RECALLED 0
O 0
O Chicago Sept STime com 0
O mltteo has recalled time invita 0
O lion to Senator Lorimer 0
O 0000000000000000

Freeport Ill Sept SColonol
Roosevelt flatly declined today to at-

tend
¬

the banquet to bo given tonight-
by the Hamilton club in Chicago un ¬

less Senator Lorimer were excluded
He demanded that a teloqruui IT tint
effect bo sent to the senator

A committee of sixteen members ot
the Hamilton club headed by IL Bat ¬

ten came to Freeport from Chicago
a special car today and mot Colonel
Roosevelt who is here to ati nd the
county fair They carne to moke arr-
angements for tho dinner tonight
The committee mot him at the fair-
grounds and Uie colonel at once asked
who was to attend the dinner

Is Speaker Cannon to bo Uirre
he asked

Yes Mr Batten replied nc ac ¬

tented the invitation
How about Senator Lorimer he

nskCd
< t eISenator Lorimer is n rnomber oTthe

club ho was told Ho has accepted
an Invitation to the dinner

Then I must decline to go said the
colonel Ho added that he would fool
the same about the presence nf Sem-

I

tor Lorimer as if members of the Illi-
nois legislature who are Involved In
tho graft Investigation should be
presenVfat the dinner

The members of the committee told
the colonel that they would go back to
Chicago and Inform Senator Lorimor
of his views

No time colonel replied Send a
telegram telling him I will not attend
the dlneur tonight if he Is there

Cannon Will Be There
Chicago Sept Extensive prepar-

ations
¬

have been made for the enter
tainment of Col Roosevelt on his ar-
rival

¬

in Chicago from Froeport Ills
lato this afternoon From tho time
ho arrives at 155 oclock until ho
departs for Cincinnati at 130 oclock
tomorrow morning tho former presi-
dent

¬

will be the central figure in a
I series of social affairs managed by

members of the Hamilton club
I Following a brief Informal reception

and preceding a late formal reception
1 the visitor will be the chief guest
I at a banquet to be given at the Con

gress Hotel There will be 1100 di-

nersi including several United States
senators governors of nearby states
and other notables Mayor Bussc
will deliver the welcoming addresses

Among those who will be seated at
the speakers table are United States
Senators William Lorimer Robert J
Gamble Albert B Cummins and A-
lbert J Beverldge Speaker Jos G
Cannon and Charles W Fairbanks
former vice president

Although Ole banquet Is the first
event of he da > the arrangement
committee hns planned a great public j

ovation for Col Itoosovclt when he
reaches the Wall Street railway sta i

tion today-
A large proportion of the member-

ship
¬

of the Hamilton club and many I

school children will be at the station
to voice yells and songs written in I

lionor of the gne t
Preceded by motor cycle police and I

flanked by a squ d of mounted offi-

cers
¬

Col Roosevelt will be taken-
to

J

his hotel The banquet Is sot for
II oclock I

Threo of the large banquet halls
at tho hotel have boon decorated for
the occasion Two of theso will be
used for the banquet proper and the I

third will be the scene of the recep-
tion

¬

following This latter room has I

been transformed Into a repetition of
a jungle The African motif will ho j

present In main such details and j

among other things the chef of the
hotel has constructed a candy piece
four feet high representing Col I

Roosevelt seated on an elephant with
two negro gun bearers all in tho
midst of palm trees I

Fifteen members of the Hamilton
club reception committee went to Free
port by special train this morning to
meet their guest and escort him to
Chicago

I

Hr Did Not Appear
Dflllot WIs Sept 8 Theodore I

Roosevelt reached Bellot ahead of I

time today The high school pupils I

were lining up to meet him when the
train pulled In Tho former presidia

I
did not appuar

Whistles Blew for Him
JnnocvilK WIs Sept FiOtorias

were closed schools dismissed and
5000 persons gathered today to greet
Theodore Roo imU Thf R oelt
train madr a five mlnuu stop luring

which Colonel Roosevelt made a briefspe-

echsTORivsiN

I

WEST INDIES

Travel 200 Miles in a
Day and Cause

Much Damage

Washington SepL SThe tropical
disturbance which caused consldet
able damage in Porto Rico tho night-
of Tuesday and was central yester-
day

¬

off Santo Domingo has advanc-
ed

¬

on Its westward course to about
350 miles from Porto Rico It loft In
its wak destruction of property In
San Doniingo andl According to 1611Orts to the weather
bureau today It was centered appar-
ently

¬

southwest of Haytl and east-
ern Cuba heading toward Jamaica

The winds reached a velocity of
72 miles an hour

Keywest Fin SopL SHeavy
squalls from time norUicast accom-
panied

¬

by rain and a falling baromet-
er

¬

early this morning Indicated tho
approach of the tropical storm which
was reported by the weather bureau
off Porto Rico yesterday It Is ostl
mated that the storm has tiavelled
200 miles since yesterd-

ayAEROPLANEI WAS

A FRAIL THING
t

Newark N J Sept SHnns Chris
tlansen a faro hand ot Now Market-
N J is under the care of physicians
there after an attempt to make a
flight In a crude aeroplane Christian ¬

sens Hying machine was built for tho
most part out of umbrella ribs and
burlap bagging It had no engine limit

he planned to try out his plane by
gliding in it from the roof of a barn

The material was too frail to sustain
his weight and ChrisUanscn dropped-
like lead to time turf thirty feet below
Ills Injuries while painful arc not
serious and he will be In shape to re ¬

new his experiments within a fort-
night

¬

SECRETARY UNION

ROBBED TREASURY

New York Sept S Charged with
misappropriation of the funds of tho
Cloakmakors union which recently
concluded an agreement with employ-
ers

¬
u

In which thousands of hands had
been forced Into tho street Lo1b
Roson secretary of the union is under
arrest here today charged with tho
larceny of 700 from time union treas ¬ I

uryThe loss of wagos In earnings and
profits toworkers and manufacturers
has boon reckoned at nino than 31Q
000000

ARM INJURED WHEN
THRUST OUT CAR WINDOW

Now York Sept SFranle Gadoy
of Chatham N J may lout his arm
because he thrust It out of p train
window yesterday to wave gbodbr
to a frlond It truck a mall catch-
Ing device and was badly injured
Amputation will probably be neces-
sary

LEBEAU DESTROYED BY FIRE

Watertowu S D Sopt SThe
greater part of tho town of Lebeau
was destroyed by lire today The low
Is 150-
000ocoooooooooooboo
0 0
U STOCK OF COPPER 0
O IS BEING REDUCED 0
O 0
0 New York Sept sStoeks 0
C of marketable copper In tho 0
O United States on Sept L show 0
O ed a decrease of 176913S 0
0 pounds from Aug 1 accord 0
O to tho monthly report of 0
O the Copper Producers aasocla 0
O tlon made public today 0
0 f-ooooooooooooooo
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